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Market Outlook: Politicians persuading small businesses on the benefits to vote either political side, while

most companies have kept on the nuts and bolts of their inside structures and getting the right people deal

with  the  right  kind  of  things.  Insider  marketing  functionally  means  “creating  a  winning  customer

experience.” Importantly peaking into previous eight years, from 2007 to 2014, total stock returns from

customer experienced leaders outpaced laggards and the S&P 500, Forester Research Inc (FORR) said.

Among professional steps to creating strong and trustworthy customer experience are (1) listening to the

customers with respect to preferences and timing schedules, (2) assigning ownership and creating mutual

accountability, (3) monitoring results, and (4) building a sustainable process.

Stocks to Watch:  Apple Inc (AAPL) is attracting short-minded investors who have been responding to

“uncertain” economy’s factors, and even after the launch of iPhone 7, which was previously in very detailed

advertising works. Sales in China dropped 30% during third quarter from a year ago dragging to the biggest

loss in the company’s represented countries. The phone’s retention rate slowed, meanwhile Chinese wage

growth fell to 7.3% compared to 10% rate in 2013. 

CNH Industrial  NV (CNHI) manufactures  agricultural,  construction equipment  and vehicles worldwide.

Following positive earnings in third quarter, the company is seen moving to $10 a share. Currently at $7.41

the stock is discounted 6.32% from 52-week high of $7.91. CNH’s profit in third quarter jumped 110.2% to

$11 million or $0.01 per share compared with loss of $108 million or negative $0.08 a year ago. Revenue

slumped 2.21% $5.84 billion on the year. Both indicators are lower sequentially.

Main competitors are AGCO Corp (AGCO) and Caterpillar Inc (CAT), now discounted more than 5% from

their 52-week highs. More peers are also Art's-Way Manufacturing Co Inc (ARTW), Astec Industries Inc

(ASTE), Deere & Co (DE), Joy Global Inc (JOY), Lindsay Corp (LNN), Komatsu Ltd (KMTUY), Kubota

Corp (KUBTY), Manitowoc Co Inc (MTW), and Terex Corp (TEX).

Consolidated Water Co Ltd (CWCO) develops and operates seawater plants and water distribution systems

in areas of the world where natural water supplies are scarce or nonexistent. The company will announce

third quarter financial results on Thursday, November 10 at 11 a.m. The stock is seen a positive short-term

but downward longer-term. At $11.45 shares are 22.06% below 52-week high of $14.69.

CWCO’s earnings in third quarter dropped to $2.2 million from $2.23 million or flat 15 cents per share

annualized. Revenue surged 6.3% to $15.4 million on the year. Both indicators are higher sequentially.  

Exelon Corp (EXC) began operations at its newly acquired office headquarters in Baltimore,  Maryland,

namely the tower at Harbor Point. The integrated energy company expects to serve out additional 300,000

retail  utilities  customers  thanks  to  its  $160  million  investment  in  the  building.  There  are  103  luxury

apartments on the lower floors being rented to tenants starting this summer. Exelon in 2012 merged with

Constellation Brands Inc (STZ) in a $7.9 billion deal.

Exelon’s earnings in third quarter plunged 22% to $490 million or 53 cents a share compared with net of

$629 million or 69 cents a year ago. Revenue rose 25% to $8.84 billion on the year. Both indicators are

higher sequentially. The stock is rising year to date, now 10.61% below a 52-week high of $37.70.

HSN Inc (HSNI) is an interactive multi-channel retailer in the U.S. distributing more than 300 catalogs. In

addition to electronic products, the company sells home décors and furnishings too. In third quarter the



retailer reported net income of $20.2 million or 38 cents per diluted share compared with $34.2 million or 64

cents a year ago. Revenue fell 4.8% to $823 million from a year ago. The stock currently at $33.30 is

swinging 40.4% below two-months high of $55.87. 

MCBC Holdings Inc (MCFT) makes and sells boats and recreational vehicles. The company will report first

quarter 2017 financial results on Thursday, November 10 at 5:00 p.m. The stock is seen trending favorably

short-term but on seasonal weaker ground longer-term. Shares at $11.91 are trading 25.4% below 52-week

high of $15.97. Competitor  Marine Products Corp (MPX) is nearing its 52-week high, down 1.25% from

two-months high of $9.49 through Tuesday. Brunswick Corp (BC) competes too.

MCBC Holdings’ full-year profit rose to $10.2 million or 57 cents a share compared with $5.5 million or

$1.24 a year ago. Annual net sales rose 3.4% to $221.6 million.  The company paid $4.30 a share cash

dividend in June this year.

NeuMarket  Corp  (NEU)  supplies  petroleum additives  in  various  vehicle  and  industrial  businesses.  Its

frequently shorted medium-cap stock is currently trading 11.24% below 52-week high of $447.97 through

Tuesday. NEU’s profit in third quarter jumped 15.5% to $71.45 million or $6.03 per share compared with

$61.88 or  $5.08 a  year  ago.  Revenue dropped 4.6% to $516.09 million on the year.  Sequentially sales

declined while profits jumped. NEU will pay quarterly cash dividend of $1.60 per share on January 2, 2017.

Also competing in water utilities markets are American States Water Co Inc (AWR), Aqua America Inc

(WTR), Artesian Resources Corp (ARTNA), Cadiz Inc (CDZI), California Water Service Group (CWT),

Connecticut  Water  Service  Inc  (CTWS),  Consolidated  Water  Co  Ltd  (CWCO),  Middlesex  Water  Co

(MSEX), SJW Corp (SJW), Pure Cycle Corp (PCYO), and York Water Co (YORW), reporting financial

results in the same period.

ProShares UltraPro S&P 500 (UPRO) can be compared with performances of hundreds of exchange-traded

funds, which in turn mirror some short-term strategies often discussed in this blog’s lists. The benchmark

fund is losing 3.74% to $70.56 on the month, yet soaring 18.02% from $59.92 year-to-date through Tuesday.

In 2015 the fund dropped 51.20% to $64.54 on stock-split and dividends-paid bases. 

Source Capital Inc (SOR) is a closed-end investment company managed by First Pacific Advisors LLC. The

company paid 41 cents a share cash dividend on September 15 this year. The stock is now trading 50.40%

below its 52-week high of $71.66. Parent First Pacific invests in public equity and fixed income markets

across the world since being established in 1953.

Sturm, Ruger & Co Inc (RGR), provider of defense products and replacement parts, posted third quarter net

income before taxes of $39 million or $1.03 per diluted share compared with $27 million or 62 cents a share

a year ago. Revenue surged 34.2% to $161.4 million from last year; earnings made up 24% of sales. New

product sales brought in $58 million i.e. 36% of firearm sales in the quarter.

Shares at $64.25 are discounted 17.72% from average 52-week high of $78.09. Sturm & Ruger will pay

quarterly dividend of 41 cents a share on November 25 this year.


